
pjwww'y ...STUDENTS IN PA8S10N PLAY
ODJ3 SPECTACLE Ott BROAD BOSOM Tho faculty and students of fjt. Joseph',
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1 HOW AMERICAN CARTOONISTS VIEW RECENT EVENTS OBSERVERS College will repeat their presentation of thoOF DELAWARE STARTLES Passion Play this nfternoon and tonightIN NATIONAL CRtSIS at the Metropolitan Opera House. The first

of the scries of performances which hasmt--- .. ,. V.-?3- r i' IdtM Ancient Mariners Quit Their Land Schooners in Neighbor-

hood
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H inxoro congress xic nas of Allegheny and Marvel Over nudlenco 011 Monday night.
& .ned Bill to Uphold

M'" United States Queer-Lookin- g Derelicts Afloat
5-

rSROVES OTHER ACTS

rly Two Hundred Measures Como
?'.!' "Up for Consideration of

Vi., JJXCKUIIVB

Slil " 'SOTKBTO". JS, J., aiarcil is. umcruuitn. ...i.iih m rn- -Ma, lorwartieti r cuminumtHuuii i w..- -

iaa ' conveying the Information tliat ho
if .lo-no- fhn hill. Introduced til' Sena- -

ftMcCran. aulliorlzlnf? him to rmptoy all
reourccs of the State to aid the Fed- -

('Government In meeting the urcscnt na-m- al

"crisis. In his 'letter the Governor
kill.'

?. Wl'have tho honor to transml' hrewltl-- I

a' fcopy nf ax net passed by the Ic.tlsla- -

jtif6 bt Jfnv Jcrwy and approved by me
' a rlnwnfr Af will Iia kifn. fhln law

j. offers the resources of New Jersey, with- -

Bit mt limitation, to the Government of tho
S'tJnltod States In the Impending crisV.

i".Tho GoVovnor has signed the i'.orance
pftillt jnaUiitf i, i.ntwlll linnl nutirntirlflt Intl nf

fiiJiOOO.OOO for the purchase of, tho pro.
LfiiBOsed roulo for a sca-le- el catnl between
SpjiBordentov, In tho Delaware Mor. and

Llf.tfon will become available when Coiisress
I' rinafl, niiicmuy riiuucii wiu rvjiui i ui uic

of th War Department recommend-- f
Xlnk tho construction-o- f the' canal and has

W.i) given the necessary assurances that It will
B im UUIIb WIIVIl lllu ot.ilu na t.uiit.u .

!'i route.
trill' Th finvprnnr snpnl tho entire dav dls- -

&V'lr'r ot b,"s' al)0Ut -- 00 "' which leached
Immediately following the close of the

P'ieas'lon last Friday. He signed nearly fifty

MjKothars. Among tho bills signed were tho

sqV Taiinlnatlng the existence ot all cor-
ns' mtsatans, committees or boards created

uy joint reauiuuuii, uinupn uy
legislative action nt tho session following
their creation.

Continuing the commission appointed
to Investigate the subject of home rule

' and extending Its functions to Include
ountlcs as well as other municipalities.

Authorizing Camden to expend 5125,-0- 0

for tho erection of a hospital for con-

tagious diseases.
Prohibiting the use of unauthorized

signs in streets and highways
r Upon private property unless by con-

sent of tho owner.
PcrmHtlng the operation of movlng-plctur- o

machines slng only g

films of a size uvl perforation differ-
ing frflm ntnnrlarrlti a iiHPd In theatrical

V':ir. .hit,!irT, Mm hill In ilr.qlirnpd to nor- -
" mlt movlnc-plctur- e exhibitions to bo

given in t schools, church buildings or
balls.

Permitting Illegitimate children to In-

herit from a mother when she dies In- -

fh testate without lawful heirs.
W Authorizing tho appointment of county

' detectives In counties having a population
Of, from 30,000 to BOlOOO.

Continuing the commission appointed to
, Investigate municipal finances for another

year.
Among the bills ctoed by the Governor

? Was the Senate measure authorizing the
Fish and Game Commission to expend for

!. mwttAntlnn anrl Tirnn.llTflt lfn nf flsh find
EX. I. , ... ...! n.l Ion.. lln.n.Ad n,
jfcv fame an revenue" iciicu num m.c,,.o
jjother' sources. In his message of dlsap- -

St proval the Governor sata ne was opposeu
fe to the policy of State departments receiving
Mf and disbursing their Income. It is his be- -
Rt litt that all Income should go to tho State

and should be appropriated in
KcMii1nr hnslneRS form.
Cv Tn dlsannrovinc the bill empowering mu- -

ifilBlclpalltles to purchase or lease suitable
for the use of volunteers of the

.Civil War. or the Spanish-America- n War,
f;'$the' Governor took the position that ample

t power to do so Is conferred by the new home
"yrule bill passed at the closing of the legls-S- r

lattve session.

5f bill authorizing municipalities to make
not exceeding $100 for eich

jfef 10,000 of population for the care of the
Tif Mind. Tho Governor remarked that this
w, measure would result In a revival of .he

BUti'J ralli--n nt nprmlt tine State heln for nrl- -
iSf rate institutions which was tried and found
(Mf to be unsatisfactory.

Tho Dili to increase tne salaries ot ino
hief Inspector and other Inspectors In the

Department of M6tor Vehi-le- s was dis-

approved on the ground that It falls to
provide for a graduation of increases on the
hola nf RArvIpp Thn flnvprnnr reiterated

(rsli ,a opposition to arbitrary salary Increases
Sfsf. Irrespective of service.

IFEAR TROUT WOULD SLIP
INTO FISHERMEN'S NETS

Bill to Permit Taking of Carp Through
the Ice Is Opposed by

sportsmen
ft

a?' BTircVrHTnWV. V. .T.. Ulnrrh It De.
i'laring that New Jersey's 'fine1 trout fishing,
Lktillt iiti hv vpnrn nt rnnRprvntlnn effort, in
?, ipenaced by a bill passed by the Legislature.

$l';whlch would permit the use of nets through
KVi.or under Jhc Ice during the wlnte. Dela- -

wnre vaucy uriKicrs urn uiniKmum iu vjuci- -
or Edge to veto the measure.

5 ' Tho bill was Introduced by Assemblyman
WHerrlck. of Warren County, and Is oaten- -
Vlbly a measure to prohibit fishing through

BTH the ice, but observant fishermen have
n provision that would permit the

vftaking or carp or suckers with a net, and
m 7z:c:"..7" r. r" v; ":, : r'la uuoervjiiH ui6 opera.uJiiH, niarnet n?ncrA'vnn vtll tala anir flah Vinf terre Intn Vilf(AIVi UIIJ IBM hlltAW I.UIIIW 'IHU HIWII
.. 'kets.

lr Members of Hunterdon County sports- -

pQen'B clubs have conducted a hurried can- -
i&Va.sa howlni? everv flKh and crnme rluh In

frzthe, Stat 5 is strongly opposed to the meas- -

. D . . ...-D- .

srr.' '
kfefipn tit4"i (ininnn'n ucirrnn '

Health Officer of Readins? Asked to In--
iv.v ... . . .. ,

;$ vesugate several ueatns mere
L.v3tBADIXO, Pa., March 28. Dr. Charles

T i 'S i

; Auiauu. iiy rieuuu wiucer, was asnea oy
fcttato Health ofllcials to Investigate reports

V mt numerous cases of the "parrot fever" re- -
rtea rrom Wllkes-Barr- e and Scranton.

,;jlDoctor Ttoland learned thst the first three
jfae8 reported here have been increased by
lbabreaking out of many others. Mexican

arrets sold hero several weeks ago are
pposed to have spreao the germs of what,

r.jnrsi aescriDea as lypnoia, out now
,lo be a severe form of Influenza.

. TOO LATE FOB ClARRIFirATinN'
Uit--r' BOOMS FOR KF.NT

lUCfC.. 1028 LjirKC ttrirtlvi nsrlnp aiilla;
ajjjajfrpnt room with private bath.

HM.r WANTED FKMAI.K
UflMWORK Mlddle-ase- d woman, whltr. for

rai nouiewnrx in lamur oi a; w, iwnia.lprrierrtu; reierence requirra, r 7iu,ttnr.
t M, HFJ.r WANTED MA l.K

RKxDerlenced man wanted on fullln
iM ftr plee cood. .Nlcetown Djre

wtiimortiina ana u.
-- Bxiwitenced man wanted for wash- -
on tor piece ooa, Apply Nlcetown

waimoreiana ana u sia.
--Young1 man on hot nrvaa maphlnn
' dcsartnitnt. Laird j Spbobar a Co.,
"lrHi:JSJ2rItaly famtltar with blue print stealai. eximaior in una raanu- -

ar 04Wriuniy tor ricntarllculmra rardln a. vlUry. tnflrat Irtttr or poaltlvely
j 9m,myym vwnani, noxw.

' ,jfrffjwpr ts
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Avenue Wharf
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SOnFTiNC? FOP YOU. v5Xa? ? M W U j silftJ$'?M
U. S. STAND HELPS I W r!P '

BRITISH BLOCKADE ?pLMt
Difficulties Now Largely Re- - HwlR&i' T

moved, Says Speaker in wiejLmmmimJJj6mr''-iMkM-
'

' ' " t
'

Commons i?S?lflA9.S:kv! '

CARSON RAPS BERESFORD PSWWglBifr J

LONDON. March 28. William A. S. M1SttVJiSF!kLlkB49 ' ? 'i
Hewlns and I'arlyoti W. Uellalrs, I'nlonlsl T ' JfJTjiJl! fi ' WflmT frMw:lWlM '

V '
members of the House of Commons raised 5ftli?JwiWiftFwy MWm?iOi!fSM .
tho iiucstlon of tho effectiveness of the lBt;Liiin$,VvVvfc' Srf&firsf-'iiZ&F- . So'V-!- '
British blockade and tho difficulties of Hrft:' 'Wf U JmKr4uJ'i' '.jfjf , ', ft ?
enforcing It during a debate in tho House. lsL 'GiJw6 jFMXUi(,j''''-''!l- $! ' ''Mr. Jlellalrs said the dllllcultles had been IMfcui tlCi. J r:3ftWi4'r. ,i Ailll' ? J
largely removed when the United States, iHKk"' Trm'Byflf i'ISBBB '
"tho most powciful and most critical SmMimJJitlw SSSSaSL ' .neu-
tral," came In on the of the I'ntente
Allies.

Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of Hlockade,
in reviewing tho steps that had been adopted
in connection with the blockade, empha-
sized the atuo of rationing by tin agree-
ment with some organization In a neutral
country as more smooth and eftectlc than
compulsory rationing. He said the system
of letters of assurance that had been nr
ranged with tho United States had beet
enormously Important In smoothing over dif-
ficulties with that country, enabling the
Government to know exactly what wan
going on concerning exports from tho United
States to neutrals and permitting the United
States without unfairness or lnjustlco to
regulate supplies to these neutrals. Tho
measures adopted had succeeded completely
In stopping overseas Importations into enemy
countries.

Tho question of the home product of bor-

der neutrals was a most difficult one. He
said he had arrived at tho conclusion that
the only way to deal with this matter was
by securing agreements with neutrals to
stop or diminish such trade

Tho Blockade Minister went nt great
length Into the dimcultles surrounding any
attempt to compel neutral countries to sever
all trade relations with Germany. The
technical and military position of those
countries had to be consldeied.

Lord Robert said that miracles could be
achieved with the blockade, but ho believed
there was a very great shortage of food In
Germany and a considerable shortage of
other things.

"I cannot 'disregard or disbelieve repeat-
ed well authenticated statements of food
riots," said the blockade Minister, "as in-

dicating profound discontent on the part
of the German population with tho prevail-
ing conditions. I believe the war will only
be won on the battlefield, but when we
come to tho final battlo the effect of tho
blockade will count greatly."

Sir Edward Carson, First Lord of the
Admiralty, characterized as absurd the de-

mand that the blockade should be left to
the navy, as suggested in tho Lords by Ad-

miral Lord Charles Bercsford. Tho Cabi-
net had laid down tho policy and the
Foreign Office by negotiations and the navy
by action had to carry out that policy. Sir
Kdward added that the seizure of every
neutral ship and its cargo would mean
that Great Britain would go to war with
everybody.
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Mitchell Junior a 40--h. p.
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Delaware Man to Face Trial Today
on Charge Brought by Atlantic

City Line

ATLANTIC CITV. March 2S Guy ISiln-f.el- d,

of Seaford, Pel , arrested In Federals-bur- g,

Md., on Sunday by detectives from
city as the ringleader of u gang which

it Is alleged, has been fleecing street lailway
companies throughout the for yeais
by fare robbery, will be arialgned befmo
Judgo Shlnn In the Criminal Court at Mays
Landing today. Brinsfleld waiod extia-dltio- n

and was brought back from
Tho Delaware man will bo charged with

conspiracy by A. J rurlhton, g "ral man-
ager of tho City "horn Hall-
way, two other men, under bail as
members of tho gang, may be to
turn Stato's if he fights the charge
One of these Is TV. J. AVInsor, of Chester,
who posed here as a brother of Brinsfleld,
under the name of JLnddocks. A desiro to
see his aged mother Is said to ha,vc
a search for Brinsfleld thrcigh half a dozen
States to Its termination. Detectives were

he reached home.
The Atlantic City and Shore Line Is one

of the first street railways In the country
systematically to prosecuto thieving con-
ductors. An employe sent to prison for six
months for "knocking down" fares was the
first conductor convicted in New Jersey for
that offense.
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The latest Mitchells Bhow 31 features
which nearly all cars omit. Things like a
power tire pump, dashboard engine primer,
reversible headlights, etc.

They show many added luxuries. We
have added 24 per cent to
this out of savings in. our new body
plant.

show styles of bodies, includ-
ing a Roadster. All are our own de-

signs, exclusive to Mitchells, built in our
own body plant.

And now there are two siisefl Mitchell
and Mitchell Junior. So you can get the
size, the style, the price you in
Mitchells.

100
Bat our greatest new announcement is 100

perr cent over-strengt- h. In the past three
years we have doubled our margins of safety.

Over 440 parts are built of toughened
steel. All safety parts are vastly oversize.
All parts get a major strain are built
of Chrome-Vanadiu- m.

MITCHELL MOTOR

Gay Xeadlnr.
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CAR-FAR- E THIEVES

SIXES

Incorporated,

Woman Kills Herself While II!
1'a., March 28. Mis. Ben-

jamin ICaiiim, of Maithelm township, com-

mitted suicide by drowning in
a cistern af her home. On account of a
melancholy state, to illness, shn had
Jieen wntched closely, but she eluded the

opened the cover to the cistern and
In. found her body.

Sf,fi'ffll& r CHARLES

r s. .iss7ac
i nam1WL.3

"STERLING"
LEATHER

ELTING
520 Arch Street

$1460 F.o.b.
Racine

127-in- ch Wheelbase
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31 Extra Features

Over-Streng- th

Gears are tested for 50,000 pounds per
tooth. Engines get 10,000-mil- e tests to
prove that parts do not wear.

The result is a lifetime car.

All Extras Free
All these extras hundreds of them

come free in Mitchell cars. They are paid
for by factory savings. Yet, on this year's
output, they will cost us $4,000,000.

They are here because W. Bate, the
great efficiency expert, has cut our factory
cost in two. He has built and equipped this
model plant for building this single type.
And nowhere else could a car like this bo
built at our factory cost

You'll Want Them
Come see what Mitchell offers more than

cars. See the extra features, the added
luxury, the over-strengt- h. After that, cars
without them will seem incomplete.

And see the Bate cantilever springs, which
ride like an aeroplane. In two not a
single one has broken.

See both sizes. One is $1150, one $1460,
I. p. b. factory. No 'other fine cars' on the
market show such amazing values.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc.
Racine, Wis.,' U, S. A.

CO., 251 North Broad
DIHTKIBUTOHS Loral Bpprcaentatlvea

Keyitona Motor Car Co., Klncaton,
Klrln Motor Car Co., Alltntown, l'a.

Mllla. Fottsrill.
ITnlon-'Qara- r Hupplr Ca.. LancaUri

enaw.

LANCASTl'U.

yesterday

due

famlfy,
plunged Her husband

rnMPaMV

John

other

years

St., Philadelphia Kr
Olewlne'a (laraie, Mazleton, l'a,
MlteheU'a Motor Haifa Co., Htranton, ra.
Ream A Hon, Palmyra, Pa.
Knyoor Auto Co., York. To.

J H

(Willi hpoIorIph to Tfnnon.)
Humect nml rrrilnK eur.

Ana one rlcnr mml for mo. .tor; unll,. thn mnnter'H cronnlnK ntr th( liar,
Ills hny nut nut In -- n.

Sons of h hunc-- y ntahurc.

Several undent mariners nrouml the Al-

legheny n venue wliiir" of the Dclnwnrc Kler
hupped off their limil nehoonorn lone enoiifih
tortny to uutoli whnt looked like a couple
of RlKnntlf, inucli-touxle- il heads
HoatliiK slowly past.

"Where, In the tmnio of Davy Jones's
locker owner." quoth one, "did that htoated
lucakfast food stait?"

"If you call n new cop a subpatroltnnn,"
lamhtcd on llio other, "what would you
nnrfic a man when lie first Joins the Marine
Corps?"

"Hush!" soothed the first mariner, "your
own periscope Is 11 lilt foKKert. '.TIs the an-
nual, floral tribute to the horses who thought
there was a bridge to Canuleif'at the foot
of Market street and acted according!"

Khoitly after that others came, a boat
was inapned and. timid the hoarse cheers
of those too laden or )oum to participate
In the cruise for the glass grail creaked
fui In. No sooner had the craft l cached

than cerybody began to shout
oi deis,

ASSAILS SCHOOL ELECTION

Educator Declares System Often H-
eads Ar-nin-st the Community

MOUNT HOI.l.V, N. .1, March 28 That
the method of electing members nt boards
of education in many places Is loo much
like "peanut" politics, and tho outcome Is
frequently a serious Intel fcrenre with tho
educational Interests of tho community,
was the pointed statement of Dr. J. .f.
Savltz, stipeilntendcnt of the schools nt
Westlleld, near l'l.ilnfleld, when he spoke
nt the Htirllngton County Teachers' Insti-
tute here.

Tlanlel 11. Ilndgdon. of the Stale Normal
School, at Newark, exptessed Ills belief In
the socialization of school science. He
would luue children bring In questions or
propositions to be solved, have science
laught In the high school In an elementary
way, using pinctlcal methods In determining
results, i: A. Iteuther, of the State De-
partment of IMucatlon. expressed the same
thought.

At two sectional meetings theie wcro.nd-drcsse- s
by Miss Sarah A. Dynes, of the

State Noimal School, at Trenton, and
llemy A. Spiague, of the Newark Normal
School. Today's sessions closed the Insti-
tute.

Robert C. Barr
Ilobcit ". Harr, a Justice of the peace of

I ho Second Ward of Camden, N. J died
Monday at ills home, 833 Linden street. Ho
was sixty years old. He was a member of
the Second Ward Itepubllcan Club and an
employe for forty-tw- o years at tho Baldwin
I.ocoinotic Works.

Mr'

"Just like Washington crossing the Dela-

ware," sighed a man on tho bank, "all
Washington nnd horso and not much limit
What's holding tho water back from that
crowd I don't know." 4

After much 'maneuvering the strange
sight was found to he 11 half sunken scow
bearing two wngonloads of ha'. With u
great deal of nautical and nlhcV talk the
cargo was brought Into land and tho

staggered off to 11 happier place.
Meanwhile. W. Vnmlergrlft, of Hurt-llngto-

N. J., was advertising and tele-
phoning In search of the missing hay. His
cousin, Hobcrt Vandei grift, hail attempted
Sunday night to moo his residence fioni
Burlington Island to the town. He had
stnrted forth In 11 gasoline launch, towing
the scow with two mules, and two full hay
wagons. Tho outfit either stumbled over
n. bar or was rocked too greatly by 11 swell
from another boati Anyhow the scow half
sunk and the muls put themselves In the
rat class by leaping off and swimming, nndVandergrlft was forced to cut loose from
the launch. When he reached shore his
mules were the first to offer sympathy, as
they had experienced n h'arit swim of It.

W. H. Vandergrlft. the cousin, undertook
to Unci tho hny and advertised in the pa-
pers. The hay hud one of the slowest
Journeys on iccord. AH day yobtcrday It
traveled When tho Allegheny avenue 'ma-
riners saw the ndveitlsement they tookup it collection nnd called up Vaniicgrlft.
He stnrted tu retrieve the hny, whlrli had
been placed under guard nf one man, whilethe others did their anticipating In nr ,lta place.

JVrist Watches

A large assortment with
ribbon or link bracelet in suf-

ficient variety to please all
tastes.

Our special $20 solid 14-k- t.

gold watch, with,black ribbon
wrist band, is exceptional
value.

S. &
DIAMOND .MIHCHA.TS

Since 1846
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m The end of perfect am day a table at the St.

James after the theater!

m

51 WALNUT AT 13th STREET 1?
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1110 Chestnut St.
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Kind Sons,

Philadelphia;
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VITE will not use .cheap egg;, egg
powder, or frozen eggs. The

Ivins Guarantee of Purity tells you that
and we mean it. We don't care what

other bakers do we buy only selected,
tested eggs. Every egg is examined be-
fore it is delivered, and to make doubly
sure of wholesomeness, we open the eggs
ourselves. That's another reason why
you should always insist on Ivins ' baking.

&vim
POUND CAKE AND SPONGE CAKE

You use good'eggs real eggs when you bake
' ,ca vThen why not buy that kind o a cake?lheres Jtvinspound or Ivinsspongejust as richly

flavored and skillfully baked as any that ever came
out of your home oven. But let, the cake itself prove
this.

Thousands of Quality Grocers
are glad to recommend Ivins.

J. S. Ivins' Son, Inc., Baker of Good Biscuits
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